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. The it Bpeaks of his claim to be the Messiah. | thecommonmasa ofmem McaDyhoa | Chariest .!■!' Ulo rat* ed*'* * "ou^ud ever on her tor gue was " ! 1 " l!.ïL wlth . a

Ucity permitted^ hirn^to' be^bitlFright ! However when the Vrince Borghw On" ona^n 3 Ling the «u.-.-r di'r

, and wrong - exclusive election is so went U«t summer to examine hi ^ geulkman t;oavder, whom she bad Honed the guest to turn, how she, a 
refuting it than by showing that Battering to the elect few. . ! -s » u he was freely admitted taken into her house to relieve the lone woman. »■»
Christ's teaching was of greater import Amlin nothing lB “ u> everv "part of it. Hut wh.ii he tense of isolation. P»^ 'brough • yaaU™“"sw r.ot di -come,-ted', and in
ance to mankind than His miracles, distressing as in the ( came to'a certain door ho was told by severe illness, and she c. «'ll simplicité told all the truth as -he
and i, aska that SchiaUer should per ̂  ^e^oW .hTnk U h^d been the guard that be could not enter "d *Td èvcm understood ’ it in her hear , and»
form some, such miracle as his own I hater for our Saviour to have said to | theic without a |.. uni ^t had R then continued to visit his apartment, s.'iv, ',lb,| lV, '.ti'ito W'tlv vet\

Aiilwahit, the German- resurrection from the dead, before ex - His apostles, “ Going, to!nV alL^n v 3*eavtii warrant and a posse of police to see that nothing was^ wanting, pre „,'i|,e truth
J tbcrau minister who has made him- p(.ctingmcn to accept him as a Messiah. I laud, or, ' G > b'111 j •.. wiih him, threatened to force the en vit us to renting tor u«*n'r.' • „he maUit r such heroic s.-icrl lice to

and outside the Reichstag, has aa SUch on his mere thauinatuigic (mr being Catholics, and lie sajs lo us, th a . .. . ,|h tb(. -nat-like to her own chamber, dosed the ,1,„".
mo to America to excite an anti-Jew- powcrB. There must be great danger U Ooingi teach all nations ; go forth. 1 BtatuTon the aitar and all the lurni- and was standing at her bedside
, intiment on this continent. He that very many Denver Protestants into the whole world and preach th stot ^ ^ described by Bataille. opposite the door, Bdiustin^ ^

will soon find that he is out of his cle_ wiU make a demi-God of Schlatter when ^toeverycrea^ ^ ^ T ^OTpuW^g Ae^tic- sUrtl.d by ‘a >! range "v,are 'directly
The people ot the Luitcd the Independent Itnds it necessan to Gatholio family pride withers up and 1 ous suibatlon i • , *.erll,s uehiml her. it said distinctly •

and Canada want no new dis- warn them in this way. The anomaly vaulhhes away, and our hearts are en U»'is oilrmwlk ^Co denied them “if you wish the truth yon will find it 
account Of race ami creed, of this U recalled to mind that the I larged with the noble ^al ot Apostles. I benever took any I iu the Catholic Chnr^^^nmg

understood that Herr AbV independent is one of the papers which AU world and^ev ^ ^ ^ born measures to disprove the revtdauon^: she  ̂^ ^ M >h, hail
even know English, or deplore Catholic superstition most or tho hcart throbs of Jesus Christ. To 1 nejther did he make _ nevt?r His hack was towards

.real».b badly, his attempts to earnestly. It appears from the pres- L broad.miuded is a characteristic =ut0 PaP Ŝn 1 “hat no 0ne took his her, but he glanced around so that she
•’doctrinale the public with anti Jew- ent plaint that after all superstition is trait of the one international religion. ^ia,s Seriously! had a full view o- hisfeatur.s Rshero
1D. liment8 will have a very foreign found among non-Catholics to a much I and to share our goo 1 bond I D.Margiotta, formerly another great I lu*Rted his 01 nn-i \s« i• ^he

look, and foreign they really are to the greater extent, and the Independent our generosity.’ ^L'voro^1 UtoofLemmi,0 the^LncV Iw’nrn'me was so "remark able that
L.nèral love for fair play which exists itself is not altogether free lrom it. We mourn, indeed, the prevalence the saxorous ll™ ot 1 proves after pondering a moment she retrace.
I oLhoutthe English speaking pot- - , of wordliness, the brazen effrontery of ^ “a Jover again > mci’fer is her steps to the room of the mvaUdavl
throng non Hissm-eches will Mu Wm. K. Gladstone long since 1 vice the spread of various forms ot I over a d " , architect etc-, I told the incident, minutely d^aibn^
‘‘Temble more “he"ludicrousness ol the made atonement for his spiteful attack rbepticism^ we^hall no^b^ mistalam tb^ , ud thu rcally initi ^“ftionX ha.?1tdX‘;.. told
burlesque German of variety shows, or on the Catholic Church under the tit el ^ ^ ^ there is n0 com- atf(,o ^“"stanisUus Kostka and a her that his parents were Catholics and

Brother Gardner's addresses, than any. “Vaticanism. When he w °te‘‘he munity in America to-day. howevei Uo ' mbers ot the devil's ihal he well rememberedl got. wt h
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« mot to excite ill will against a Ireland. This defeat was owing m a «« discUssiou ol Christian differ- Msert.on tha Luafer s ado > t0 However, a little ater ...
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an excess of gree 1‘anal infallibility interferes with the acliVe everywhere. They are usually and then distinguished the trip. I his invitation w ah a«11 pH d,
not without the same defects. IJP«1 m.aU j ^ o( ^andUmen of rather meagremer> ^ as^g‘nX of and on a rtnfSiS

, He was well answered by ta. gifts, but ^ “tu^eahu^ted andl ^ authorities who all con- she iound hemd. «« the^m, mwt.

Cardinals Manning and New- “r,^“Bb rob each other of members form and complete each othet in th ^ ^ (hat cU,al. relative in
aud he himself more than once dc by thesa ml8li0naries as they draw astounding m ^t, outgidfl of France the back yard ta.kttig over the lejme

dared that his views are changed it. converts from the mass ol peop >. " ‘lboKe poor Mason ridden I to an Irish woman, m '>■ j" ., praVer gauge
r^ard to this matter. A recent utter- .do not attend church^ ^ ^ntriU'» little Merest ^ m by to K-ve berwehmmo. Un whn-h m  ̂^ #

ance of the eminent statesman may be ^od.sts^ m; theil. honTo mis- the people ine'posing the house alone. But if the greeting lenge ol
CritMVNV appears to be determined 1 regarded as a further act of atonement besides the large ^‘ark tanw« conspirators. They had the aspect “,“",r"ïTj^l ‘̂ba a,might, and the All wise is not. it
mhouAnLhy from the Empire f0r his former hostility. He said : tare, of private strong active and" determined In lady would sLm. a characteristic of the

Koeller, late Minister oi the Interior, of persecut.on the Roman Uth^ near,y amiUion, and this vast amount Must we w^ ,he lv5rainlical octopus olio church Y'1,’v^h "Ô wv" to be '•-Salvationist- :' they have had 
i-ued general orders for the indict- et,h,mdmdvearsttthe head of civil- is exclusive of the sums spent on ff‘ sonry and Lueiferianismihas and the next day the . stu.|, hésitai,c.. u„ tho contrary, they

and though the Laron is no longer t ;al “ the world. Its learning has Christ support ? How does the ,.|ima>u alld combat the monster ?!'• “ b> for„.avo ,„.r i„ the •• prayer-gauge, making tho test to

Aments have _ g^v^Jalmost. thou^t not | ;be , a.k s au^tim ^

incÏuding Herr'ldebnccht Anen and (the world_h»sha^o_^t  ̂ ^ *!.f. bioo .W"t ..n lavtmwnU^. U.^. » in «K matttm. “ '

these the three editors w*oormf7 th XON CATF- sionarics. l or the bity 1111 ‘ , stvovs Christianity in onlvi to ja- ^ s-'u°landor, accoinpau>in^
; THOSE MISSIONS TO NON OATH whUe uon.Catholics in America there v|lhls th0 damnable edit,ce our ^ jn , ,,,,-i

OLIOS. has recently developed a practical zeal, J Lucifer.worship and the. uulvetsal th< , ,, tl„, mom
but it is so far reign Of anti Christ on earth. ^ c(.!(ffr:„.t steed a. the loot

No man knows the joy of being a | REMARK BLE^CONVERSIONS. <*  ̂^ very "“'’..‘m'’"" ’

l^aCa-holii:0 Me6 TpV of Catholics'? “Are they the devil's The New Work,. I able'’nlght^in her* far distant eaMern

'rVutaerrto^t^ ' Intact, the time is ripe^ the  ̂^

Tories appear to be j brother of its glorious beauties, opportunity has at lived 1 h providences as to attest m llizvd u as the one that had so m>»‘
, U , in Pallia V will know what he has not opment of the apostolic element in tnc wondr0UB wav the leading ol the iouslv vanished after tho second tune

losing their hold ot the an *v’ ", This is especially true ot American Church, nor shall we lon„ bivlne haI)d. À few oi these storyettes asl,ul>in„ hl,r that if she wished the
ment occupied by the representative of mi ht T h Qua 60ul enjoys a lack the men todothe good work ot con bavti come to my knowledge Lmh j( wa9 for her in the Catholic
Dublin Vniversity. This seat has rtl^ion ig t sharo with verting America. No better thanks to sources and are storeil in (.h The iogic of her simple■ m i d
hitherto been sure to the Tories, and W"' brother. God can ever be offered by hearUaj»>£ my memorv 1 will now relate in as tew folmJ th„ circumstances a suffi -cn

the more so since the adoption of Home . God bas made this^”ati°He «VeTa!A kUgdomTlHs^n until it embraces ^ ^ ‘̂haU ' be the story of Mrs. ^",,'ôuhTs priost and iound her
Rule as a plank in the Liberal plat 0f religious controversj. e newest and most splendid of the England lady, whose an h th„ bosom of the one true
form. As the Hon. David R. Plunkett thrown a ^(^ty nations of the worId Prejudice, ^ Tl bU.aU co^t in the  ̂of Chrict. ^ ,„an

has been raised to the Peerage. the , re-4ablish among ' themselves ^s. Priests and Jla,flower . She became a Cathoitc^i ^ devout Quakeress of Vermont ,.„adi|]g as .

theLuciFERworship. ».Rsssgsxt«îÿS.
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«orne’ difficulty, quelled by the police, ioxe: of truth. arena for Engiand, declaring the assertion that . she married an Irish rclugee, «i t simple Quaker, ss laid , Divine grave. How, then,
some difficulty, -------- 1 ?w, ettlement^ of the lamentable dissen- LuJlter was adored in the breemason ,he politic, eutanglemen ot his Gonhden, prepared to ^.ut ingersoll himself ? He is prob-

Two Mormon preachers who reacted these l ' chri8tian races. The temple at Charleston, Co to be „ative laud without suspecting that hi ■ uit(, after the manner ol he abl glad tho additional notoriety
T" o Moi P had a '“aLtrelieious aspect of our country, caiumny, made the rounds of th. press. wag ft CalboUc. Some ol thmr nei^h- A.u!chs alld prophets, or I,ko he (h<>- publi(. prayer movement g v.

Inez, Kentucky, two = , restless ftrivingPafter God and iin ln her memoirs Of an ex'I *‘1“dl8‘® bor9 who were Catholics knew that hr, th„ ( lospvl who found that hjn 'alld the managers ol us leeturo
warm reception from the popular its restless str » zeal for edu (No. 4) Miss Diana Vaughan takes the f th(,iv faith, however nogl - wav, the truth, ami the aru no.loubt looking lorward to
They were from Utah and believed ( mortality. «“““ purpose to give Wshop to task, telling him hat he bIso, v A number „f years after thelr ^ isMl,therin the stable oflietl. b ....at increase in the tick.-, office re

, 5 iri octohlish a Church secretly ^ cation, hearing, onlv carry I makC8 a grave mistake if he thinks nt, ^ iao.e when it became known that she had proceeded on her v(.,pt8 consv.quont in this tree «dvertis
they could establish aU ^ which every claim au‘ a^eann g ^«veî|thillg in that temple, as no ^e, ^ maUing his first visita- ^em.^Sh ^ a moderll tupts co^l ^ > thm.(, will bo to
on the mountains, ther °Ut nVPrv of the new world, and I one but a Luciferian in good standing ti through the State of Maine looking ^ « ftt 1(..isti in the eyes of men lival. him when next he makes his bow
would be kept from the people in oth j iu the d'seovery of h f this con- Lan ever place his foot inside the hall b - BU,,j(!ct8t one of these Lrat P, food and lodging th(, iK„ora„i audiences that hang
nartsoi the State. The secret leaked_| especially in the reserved for Lucifer worship- Neighbors took pains to a.qua.nt Mrs. (iud_lhUs proving her nn „ his hps ,s the. blasphemous

i .«ver and a mass meeting of tinent. d in some respects, I yr. Bataille not only affnms that ^ with both facts and to advis. , u,ldedconfidencoin Him—lor two oi R lle ,lt uinbclicl t •Hero 1 am
out, howe , Rt Ede0| the The riche ’ tion of the Union there is such a temple at Charleston, ^ ^ h(.r own interest, to embrace I ' tbr,.,. daVs when just at night .Bain," he can say, and none the worse
indignation was h was the most powe se u was founded Ls won as at Rome |nd other I,uciferan , portunity to be married by the P • h I ; ^ (,llti;ril)g a town ami saw ,b(, - Christian Endeavors,
county seat, and a I ^ ^''L nus oeople for an exclusively ceQtr(;3, but he gives the ground plan ^PP ^ Catholics had less respec ,ight Ktruek in an hum., e lit|t lh„n, are lew reasonable persons
appointed to wait on the pieac ■ byieW0 ,p in au their wunder- of the Charleston temple, locates ad f()V R meraiy civil contract. Docile in dwe|lillg a church on the opposite who perceive, either true piety, oi 
-o warn them to leave the State. They reh0 o ■ tho descendants I deacribes the I .ucifenan temp « heart and a lover of truth Mrs. . < ■• h 8t,ect from whore she was the. wiMlmn ol serpeniswh. - •
to warn them remained they mgs of ™ “ d tho most tUe Sanctum ltagnum, giving details hta advice, ami when the Kl. «“» b The spirit moved her to advises m that singling out
were told that H thej ^ I of the Pun«o ^ th furnit„re. etc., as on y ^^hcphwd Souls arrived he was wtik.ng^ f<>r |(dging. she rapped (his a,d m nu l, a manner as t„
would have a coa. f . | aettve iinve- a ublic, Pennsyl- Ln eye-witness could do. He describe directed to her cottage. She was alone. Lhe door and. to a man in woi king sh:lkt, tho lailh ot many in the . Ibuji.
each, so they migrated into West A of religion in the P h Friends tor the altar and the goat like statue ot d t ■ „as uninterrupted, and • L„ opened it, she made her j„ ease Gml, for inscrutablo
«.-*• jrr tsz~ sfrrjars ~ «et .ts&rs B & «fSr =0-fr!iI
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B”bin which would include freedom American republic^ in * tho th„ threshold of this particular hall n Gain alld hnw staunch was datea disturbed by the jn wh(angels ear to mad. -ssïî«—.s-. seas Bksi Ktmss .. ... ...........................-* , _16 Were IJrl'iiataUle^altmo in^hisLsser- ^Lomn i^bo'^^d Wm Æ k

panying the opening of the coût y might reasonably doubt his naVsedtn their reward. It is to "b,<X door was hardly closer 7,“,, st. A1PI, ou... - «a.' > . ■
byi‘tTs almost ase-wfo, us to belittle authority. vm-aeffy and this good J™a^ ' iuJuaUo£of'the What "‘thatjoXy, ....— "y anger. ■
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duated at Amherst college 

former is taking a course of law, and
he latter a course in political science.

Tbe admission of these students is te- 
varied as an evidence of tbe liberality 
a.ith which the University is to bo

ducted.

So far as this claim is concerned, thegraiu
Independent has no stronger way ofis, reaming thus about 
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As lor him ho know that hediscover.
know with no shndow ot doubt w livre 
lt d had hvcuivd the deposit tor which 

who was seeking, and it must have been 
with a quick aspiration of prayer that 
he suggested when her tale was com 
pletid that it was possible il she would 
like to go to the Catholic Church near 
by. oi "which ho was sacristan. Ho 
opened it every morning at 5 o’clock 
for Mass, he said, ln complete ignor 
ance oi the Catholic faith the t>uakcress, 
was at -lohn’s side when he unlocked 
the church the next day and enter 
ing the aisle leading to the sanctuary of 
the still unoccupied edifice she hastened 
her steps-she fairly tlew until reaching 
the foot of the altar steps she prostrated 
herself and remained in silence. Like 
the wise men of tin* Hast she had found 
the Divine Child, though hidden. Her 
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terior spirit in which she in good taith 
trusted through the darkness she found 
rest and peace and an assured laith in 
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men from teaching aught erroneous in 
doctrine aud morals.

F.lizabvth A. Adams.

THE PRAYER GAUGE AS AP
PLIED TO INGERSOLL.

That lato ami rather benighted agues 
scientist, Tyndall, once flippantly 

challenged Christians to a test of the 
truth of their faith by means of the 

failure ol their prayers for a 
1 tut all sens

tic.races are
There is no room 
crusade on this continent, as 
Ahlwardt will soon find out, aud the 
shorter the time he spends in attempt 
ing it, the less unprofitable he will tind

for an anti .Jewish
Rector , Catholics. success or

the late given specific purp« 
ible Christians reject the proposed 

” because ot its being 
nml irreverent chal

not so
by these missionaries as 
converts from the mass of people who 
do not attend church at all.
Methodists last year spent nearly hail 
a million of dollars on 
si,-maries, besides the large expend.- 
tures of private individuals and mdiv^ 11 
idual churches, 
and

man
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to have occurred toIt does not, seem 
these would be Btormerh of the 1 hnnm 
,,1 Mercy that their conduct implies 
.In. denial of two essentially Christian 
doctrines, God's omnipotence and 
man's Ire will : fur, it lie is supposed 
to be compelled to yield to their en
treaties, He is uo longer ail powerful, 
and if He forces thu blatant denier ot 
His attributes, if not of His existence, 
to 1), lieve ill Him as every true. Chris 
nan, then He robs Ingersoll of his 
free will. His conversion must come 
lrom his own merit ; and what has he 
done, to dlserve a special grace, seeing 
I hat iiis statements of historical I acts 
against Christianity are so outrage 
ously false as to be reputed not only 
by Protestant historians, hut even by 

of the pronounced rationalists, 
of such pretended extensive 
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v rancis Schlatter, the Denver l aith 
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